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FOREWORD 
T h i s  r e p o r t  was p r e p a r e d  by Lamont-Doherty  Geological 
Observa tory  of  Columbia  Univers i ty  under  cont rac t  number  
NAS8-27088, "Models o f  G r a v i t y  Wave P e r t u r b a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
Neut ra l  Upper  a tmosphere  o f  t h e  E a r t h "  f o r  t he  George C .  
Marshall Space F l i g h t  Cen te r  of t h e  Na t iona l  Aeronau t i c s  and  
Space   Admin i s t r a t ion .  The work was a d m i n i s t e r e d   u n d e r  t he  
t e c h n i c a l  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  Aero-Astrodynamics  Laboratory o f  
t h e  George C .  M a r s h a l l  S p a c e  F l i g h t  C e n t e r  w i t h  Haro ld  C .  
Euler   and   Rober t  E .  Smi th  a c t i n g  as p r o j e c t  m a n a g e r s .  
iv 
I n t r o d u c t i o n :  
""" 
The dynamica l  behav io r  o f  t h e  upper  a tmosphere  produces  
s e v e r a l  phenomena,  such as wave f o r m s  i n  n o c t i l u c e n t  c l o u d s ,  
i r r e g u l a r  s t r u c t u r e  i n  w i n d  systems n e a r  t he  base o f  t h e  
t h e r m o s p h e r e ,  a n d  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  v e r t i c a l  t e m p e r a t u r e  
s t r u c t u r e   p r o f i l e s .  These phenomena are p a r t l y  accoun ted  
as m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  o f  i n t e r n a l  a t m o s p h e r i c  g r a v i t y  w a v e s  
(Hines  1 9 6 0 ) .  
The e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  t h e  i o n o s p h e r e  
e x h i b i t s  p e r t u r b a t i o n s  o f  v a r y i n g  i n t e n s i t i e s  a n d  s p a t i a l  
d imens ions .  If o n e   c o n s i d e r s  t h e  medium as a s e r i e s  o f  
i s o i o n i c  c o n t o u r s  o f  c o n s t a n t  i o n  d e n s i t y ,  t h e n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  
o f  s u c h  p e r t u r b a t i o n s  p r o d u c e s  c u r v a t u r e s  a n d  t i l t s  o f  these 
s u r f a c e s . ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  d i f f r a c t i o n ,  r e f r a c t i o n  a n d  r e f l e c -  
t i o n  p r o c e s s e s  o f  r a d i o  w a v e s  t r a v e r s i n g  i n  t h e  medium. 
When these  d i s t u r b a n c e s  t r a v e l  h o r i z o n t a l l y  i n  t h e  ionosphe re  
t h e i r  r a d i o w a v e  p a t t e r n  o n  t h e  ground moves c o r r e s p o n d i n g l y .  
These d i s t u r b a n c e s  are b r o a d l y  c l a s s i f i e d  as t r a v e l l i n g  
i o n o s p h e r i c  d i s t u r b a n c e s  or TIDs and t h e y  f r e q u e n t l y  
appear i n  the fo rm o f  p ropaga t ing  wave- l ike  mot ions  r ang ing  
i n  magnitude  from  very la rge  scale  d i s t u r b a n c e s  w i t h  p e r i o d s  
o f  the  o r d e r  o f  a n  h o u r  t h a t  t r a v e l  t h o u s a n d s  of  k i l o m e t e r s  
(Chan  and Vi l l a rd ,  1 9 6 2 )  t o  wave e f f e c t s  with p e r i o d s  n e a r  
one   minu te   p robab ly   l oca l ly   gene ra t ed   (Dav ies   and  Baker, 1 9 6 9 ) .  
" . 
Between these ex t r emes  are t y p e s  of wave l ike  mot ions  wi th  
p e r i o d s  i n  the  r ange  of 8 m i n u t e s  t o  1 hour  and phase 
v e l o c i t i e s  50-200 m. s e c ' l  c a l l e d  "medium scale" d i s t u r b a n c e s  
wh ich  occur  f r equen t ly  and  have  been  w i d e l y  obse rved .  
T r a v e l l i n g  i o n o s p h e r i c  d i s t u r b a n c e s  h a v e  b e e n  s t u d i e d  
f o r  many y e a r s  by a v a r i e t y  o f  t e c h n i q u e s  b u t  i t  i s  o n l y  
r e c e n t l y  t h a t  a t h e o r y  has been  advanced  wh ich  appea r s  t o  
f i t  t h e   a v a i l a b l e   e x p e r i m e n t a l  da ta .  T h i s  i s  t h e   a c o u s t i c -  
g r a v i t y  wave t h e o r y  i n  w h i c h  t h e  o b s e r v e d  e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  
p e r t u r b a t i o n s  a re  a t t r i b u t e d  d u e  t o  a c o u s t i c  g r a v i t y  w a v e s .  
Ea r l i e r  work on TIDs  p r o v i d e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  on speeds 
a n d   d i r e c t i o n s .  A c l e a r   d e s c r i p t i o n  of wave c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
such  as pe r iods  and  wave leng ths  i s  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  a n d  i t  
i s  t h i s  problem  which i s  i n v e s t i g a t e d  here.. CW d o p p l e r  
data  i s  a n a l y z e d  t o  p r o v i d e  a s t a t i s t i c a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  
t h e  wave c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s   o f  medium s c a l e  T I D s .  Fo r  some 
T I D  e v e n t s  b o t h  h o r i z o n t a l  a n d  v e r t i c a l  v e l o c i t i e s  are 
computed t o   i n v e s t l g a t e   w a v e f r o n t  t i l t s .  Long p e r i o d  
sound  waves  generated by Sa turn-Apol lo  launches  recorded  
on  doppler   sounders   and  ionograms are a n a l y z e d  a n d  i n t e r -  
p r e t e d .  T I D  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a re  i n v e s t i g a t e d   a n d   a n  
a p p a r e n t  c o r r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  TIDs  and  occurrence of  
s p o r a d i c  E has been  examined i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  i n t e r n a l  
2 
a t m o s p h e r i c   g r a v i t y   t h e o r y   c o n c e p t s .  The r e s u l t s   o f  t h i s  
work were compared w i t h  t h o s e  of ear l ie r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s .  
A summary of  t h e  r e s u l t s  a n d  s u g g e s t i o n s  f o r  f u t u r e  work were 
p r e s e n t e d  a t  t he  end of t he  r e p o r t .  
2.. 3,a.rI 4er Work on TID'S 
P i e r c e  a n d  M3,rnno (1940) w c r e  the first i n v e s t i g a t o r s  
t o  n o t i c e  t h e  p r e s e n c e   o f  TIDs  i n  t h e  F2 r e g i o n   o f  t h e  
i o n o s p h e r e .  From c o m p a r a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  ev idence  t h e y  b u i l t  
up a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the d i s t u r b a n c e  as observed  a t  one 
r e c e i v i n g  s i t e .  Later ,  Wells e t  a1 (1946)   found  ev idence  
which l e d  them t o  b e l i e v e  t ha t  a v e r t i c a l  t r a n s p o r t  o f  
i o n i z a t i o n   c l o u d s   e x i s t s   i n  t h e  F2 r e g i o n .  T I D s  were 
a l s o  s t u d i e d  by Beynon ( 1 9 4 8 )  du r ing  sunr i se  and  be tween  
1900-0500 LMT i n  t h e  win ter   o f   1942-43 .  The ave rage   speed  
r e p o r t e d  b y  him was 1 2 0  m s ec - l  and  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t r a v e l  
was westward d u r i n g   s u n r i s e   h o u r s .  P?unro ( 1 9 5 0 ,  1953a ,b ,  
1958)  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t hese  wave- l ike   d i s tu rbances   s een   on  
ionograms may be  due t o  t h e  d i s t u r b a n c e s  i n  t h e  n e u t r a l  
a tmosphere i t s e l f ,  t a k i n g  t h e  f o r m  o f  t r a v e l l i n g  p r e s s u r e  
waves  which  cause a r e d i s t r i b u t i o n   o f   i o n i z a t i o n .  These 
q u a s i - p e r i o d i c  c h a n g e s  of  t he  e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  , e s p e c i a l l y  
i n  t h e  F2 r e g i o n ,  were e x p l a i n e d  by Martyn (1950) as b e i n g  
d u e  t o  h o r i z o n t a l l y  t r a v e l l i n g  a t m o s p h e r i c  c e l l u l a r  w a v e s  
o f  t h e  t y p e   i n v e s t i g a t e d  by Lamb ( 1 9 0 9 ) .  Beynon  and Thomas 
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(1954)  found t h a t  a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  TID p h a s e  v e l o c i t y  was 
fo l lowed  by a n   i n c r e a s e   i n   g e o m a g n e t i c  K index .   Nunro ' s  
expe r imen t s  were r e p e a t e d  a t  P e r t h ,  West A u s t r a l i a  b y  
P r i c e  d u r i n g  t h e  dayt ime i n  w i n t e r  a n d  summer of 1950-1952. 
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  e x p e r i m e n t   ( P r i c e ,   1 9 5 3 ,   1 9 5 5 )   i n d i c a t e d  
t ha t  t h e  phase v e l o c i t i e s  r a n g e d  from 90-330 m sec'l  and 
tha t  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of t r a v e l  v a r i e d  f r o m  0' t o  60°E o f  N 
d u r i n g  w i n t e r  a n d  i n  t h e  r ange  90' t o  180°E of N d u r i n g  
summer. Bramley and Ross (1951)   and Bramley (1953)  Csed 
t h e  same t e c h n i q u e ,  a n d  o b t a i n e d  v e l o c i t i e s  i n  t h e  range  
35-330 rn sec' l .   Sen (1949) and  Osborne  (1955) in S i n g a p o r e ,  
and   Skinner  e t  a1 ( 1 9 5 4 )  i n  I b a d a n  a l s o  o b s e r v e d  p e r t u r b a t i o n s  
i n  H. F.  r e c o r d s  a t  low l a t i t u d e s   w h i c h  t h e y  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
T I D s .  
U s i n g  v e r t i c a l  i n c i d e n c e  s o u n d i n g s  o f  t h e  i o n o s p h e r i c  
F2 reg ions   f rom  an  array o f  t h r e e  s t a t i o n s  separated 200 km 
apar t ,  Thomas ( 1 9 5 9 )  o b t a i n e d  v e l o c i t i e s  o f  p r o p a g a t i o n  by 
s t u d y i n g  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  t h e  c r i t i c a l  f r e q u e n c y  
and t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  h e i g h t  o f  r e f l e c t i o n ,  a t  a p a r t i c u l a r  
h e i g h t ,  on a l l  t h r e e  s t a t i o n s .  The m e a s u r e d   v e l o c i t i e s  
ranged  from  40-280 m sec'l  and t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t r a v e l  was 
mainly S E .  U s i n g   a n o t h e r   s t a t i o n  a t  650km from t h e  main a r ray ,  
he showed t h a t  T I D s  t r a v e l l e d  w i t h  l i t t l e  change i n  d i r e c t i o n  
A 
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and speed. He o b t a i n e d  a p o s i t i v e   v e r t i c a l   g r a d i e n t  of  
1 m sec''/km of v e l o c i t y  w i t h i n  t h e  F2 r e g i o n .  The v e r t i c a l  
g r a d i e n t  was large? i n  w i n t e r  t h a n  i n  summer. 
Many i n v e s t i g a t o r s  h a v e  r e p o r t e d  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of 
large t r a v e l l i n g  d i s t u r b a n c e s  (TIDs) de tec t ed  by such  
methods as v e r t i c a l  s o u n d i n g s ,  d o p p l e r  phase-path soundings  
and H.F. b a c k s c a t t e r   t e c h n i q u e s .  Caste1 and  Faynot (1964), 
u t i l i z i n g  s i m u l t a n e o u s  o b s e r v a t i o n s  from ground network 
of r a p i d  sequence   ionosondes   and   tops ide   soundings   f rom t h e  
A l o u e t t e  S a t e l l i t e ,  de t ec t ed  large d i s t u r b a n c e s  u s u a l l y  
moving  southward w i t h  a n  a p p a r e n t  speed o f  180  m sec ' l .  
They  f u r t h e r  p o s t u l a t e d  t h a t  these i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  o r i g i n a t e  
a t  h igh  l a t i t u d e s  and move t o w a r d   e q u a t o r i a l   r e g i o n s .  From 
t h e  occur rence  o f  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i n  t h e  Faraday r o t a t i o n  
p e r i o d  o f  s a t e l l i t e  s i g n a l s ,  L i s z k a  a n d  T a y l o r  (1965) 
p r e s e n t e d  some t e n t a t i v e  e v i d e n c e  t ha t  l a rge  i r r e p l a r i t i e s  
i n  t o t a l  e l e c t r o n  c o n t e n t ,  w h i c h  o c c u r  i n  p a t c h e s  w i t h  
h o r i z o n t a l  s c a l e s  of 1 0 0 0  km, may be g e n e r a t e d  i n  t h e  a u r o r a l  
zone and then propagate  southward w i t h  v e l o c i t i e s  of  a few 
hundred meters pe r  second .   Recen t ly ,  Thome ( 1 9 6 4 )  and Thome 
and Rao (1968)  h a v e  r e p o r t e d  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  a s t u d y  o f  l a rge  
s c a l e  t r a v e l l i n g  d i s t u r b a n c e s  i n  t h e  i o n o s p h e r e  u s i n p  a 
c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  i n c o h e r e n t  b a c k - s c a t t e r  s o u n d i n g  t e c h n i q u e  
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and   phase -pa th   dopp le r   t echn ique .  They concluded that  t h e  
large TIDs  were p ropaga ted  by a tmosphe r i c  g rav i ty  waves  and  
t h a t  t h e  a u r o r a l  e l e c t r o j e t  was t h e  most  probable  energy  source .  
Hunsucker  and  Tveten (1967) r e p o r t e d  large TIDs  u s i n g  high- 
r e s o l u t i o n  H.F. b a c k s c a t t e r   s o u n d e r .  The d i r e c t i o n  of motion 
was predominant ly   toward  t h e  s o u t h e a s t  a n d  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  
speeds  were i n  t h e  range  100-170 m sec’l. A surnmary of TID 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  T a b l e  1. 
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Table 1 
TID Obse rva t ions  
"z- I n v e s t i g a t o r   T e c h n i q u e  "" Speed " Comments 
1. Bowman (1965)   Ionosonde  36lm/sec  Reports   s ur-  
722m/sec  ces as conjug-  
(assumed) a t e  high-lat-  
i t ude   l oca , -  
t i o n s .  TIDs  
o c c u r r e d  f o l -  
lowing  SCs.  
2.  Chan & Vi l l a rd  Cw Doppler 400"j'65m/sec T I D s  occur red  
( 1 9 6 4 )   f o l l o w i n g  S C s .  
3. Caste1 & Faynot S a t e l l i t e  s igna ls   180m/sec   S imul taneous  
(1964 uppe r  and 
lower  iono-  
s p h e r i c  data.  
Sugges t  h igh-  
l a t i t u d e  
o r i g i n  
4 .  Georges  (1968) Cw Doppler  
5 .  Goodwin (1968)   Ionosonde 
6 .  Heis ler  (1958)   Ionosonde 
Two g roups :  Medium s c a l e  
<300rr./sec, and very 
>300m/sec l a r g e  T I D s .  
From n o r t h .  
30m/sec  Large-scale 
i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  
i n  F r e g i o n .  
S u g g e s t s  
o r i g i n  n e a r  
geomagnet ic  
po le  
97-207m/sec  Followed T I D s  
3OOOkm from 
H o b a r t  t o  
Townsv i l l e  
7.   Hunsucker & Tve ten   H igh- re so lu t ion  82-325m/sec 52% preceded  
(1967)  HF b a c k s c a t t e r  b y  a u r o r a l  
a c t i v i t y  a t  
s u i t  ab l e  time 
f o r  a u r o r a l  
o r i g i n .  
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I n v e s t i g a t o r  
”“ - 






9. Liszka  & T a y l o r   F a r a d a y   r o t a t i o n  200-300m/sec 
s i g n a l s  
10. Yunro  (1958) Three 5.8 MHz 120-150m/sec 
p u l s e d  
t r a n s m i t t e r s  
(1965)  o f  s a t e l l i t e  
11. Thome (1966)  Thomson backscat-   50-100m/sec 
t e r  sounder  a t  
Arec ibo ,  f-430MHz 
12, T i t h e r i d g e   ( 1 9 6 8 )  Faraday r o t a t i o n  5Om/sec 
o r  p o l a r i z a t i o n  
cf s a t e l l i t e  
s i g n a l s  
Ionosonde  406-691m/sec 
1 4 .  Davies & J o n e s  Cw Doppler 
(1971)  Sounder 
Comments 
Accepts  lnfra- 
s o n i c  e v i d e n -  
c e  as t o  
auroral sour- 
c e .  
Sugges t   auro-  
r a l  zone 
s o u r c e  
Waves come 
f rom win te r  
p o l a r  r e g i o n .  
Nine years 
of  data.  
Sugges t s  
a u r o r a l  
e l e c t r o j e t  
as s o u r c e .  
Waves i n  New 
Zealand 
t r a v e l l e d  
towards t h e  
n o r t h .  
Followed TIDs  
1 1 0 0  km from 
Campbell 
I s l a n d  t o  
C h r i s t c h u r c h .  
Waves from 
w i n t e r  p o l a r  
r e g i o n .  
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3 .  TID "C obse rva t ions   and  CW dopp le r  array 
TIDs  i n  the i o n i z e d  r e g i o n s  o f  the e a r t h ' s  a t m o s p h e r e  
have  been  observed  by  var ious  methods.  Among the f r e q u e n t l y  
employed  methods are conven t iona l  i onosondes ,  i ncohe ren t  
b a c k s c a t t e r ,  h i g h  f r e q u e n c y  g r o u n d  b a c k s c a t t e r  radar and 
phase   sounders .  There are two k i n d s  of phase   sounders .  
One uses  pu l se  sound ing  and  the  o t h e r  u s e s  Cw sounding.  
I n  t h e  p r e s e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  TIDs  an array of Cw d o p p l e r  
sounder s  were  used  to  mon i to r  and  r eco rd  seve ra l  TIDs of 
v a r i o u s   c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
The d o p p l e r  system was b u i l t  similar t o  D a v i e s '  system 
(Davies  1962 ,  Davies  and Baker 1965) .  A s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r -  
ence between Davies system and t h e  p r e s e n t  system i s  i n  
t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  data. I n  o u r  s y s t e m  the  d o p p l e r   s i g n a l  
i s  d i g i t i z e d  a n d  s t o r e d  i n  d i g i t a l  magnet ic  tape whereas 
i n  t h e  D a v i e s  system t h e  s i g n a l  i s  r eco rded  in  ana log  fo rm.  
The d i g i t a l  fo rm o f  r eco rd ing  o f  data a l l o w s  the  use of  
modern d i g i t a l  p r o c e s s i n g  t e c h n i q u e s  such as c r o s s  c o r r e l a -  
t i o n ,  p o w e r  a n d  c r o s s  s p e c t r a l  a n a l y s e s ,  d i g i t a l  f i l t e r i n g  
a n d   c o n t o u r   p l o t t i n g .  The s e n s i t i v i t y  of  t h e  dopp le r  
t echn ique  i n  i t s  p r e s e n t  s ta te  of  development i s  about  0 . 1  Hz, 
t ha t  i s  phase-path  changes as small as 1/10 of radiowave 
l e n g t h  per  second  can be  measured. A t  4 VHz t h i s  co r re sponds  
t o  dp/dt = 7 .5  m.sec-l .  
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4. Data - and  Method of - Analyses 
CW doppler data taken  from  October 1969 - February 1970 
were  characterized by certain  events  which  represent a 
distinct  class of travelling  ionospheric  disturbance.  These 
events  have a quasi-period  range  from 8 min to 24 min,  the 
doppler  frequency  shifts  are 1 to 4 Hz peak to peak, and 
the disturbances  usually  exhibit  two  and  three  sinusoidal 
cycles  that  are  shifted in time on the  traces  corresponding 
to the  various radio paths. For detection  and  further 
detailed  analysis of TID signatures  over  a  background 
doppler  variation  the  following  criteria  was  adopted. 
(1) All radio transmission  signals  should  be  reflected 
from  the  same  reflecting height, In this  case 
the  reflections  are  from F region  of  the  ionosphere. 
(2) Similar  characteristics  and  periods  should be
seen on all the  channels. 
(3) Signal to noise  ratio  should be  good in all  the 
channels. 
When  computing  the  propagation  characteristics  of TID
care  should  be  exercised in selecting  the  time  window  for 
computing  cross  correlation  coefficients. A good  statistic- 
al estimate  of the parameters can be obtained by taking 
large  time  windows.  On  the  other  hand,  the  ionosphere is 
dynamic in nature and large  diurnal  variations  are  often 
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noticed on electron  density  perturbations,  and  as  such  the 
time  windows  should  not  be  too  large  to  include  the  diurnal 
changes. In the  case of medium  scale TIDs the  signature 
(or  signal)  lasted  between 2 to 5 hours. Fo'r periods  between 
10-20 minutes,  about a 2-hour  window  seems  to  give a good 
estimate of cross  correlation  coefficients  for  each  two-hour 
window. If the  phase  velocities for a11 t h e  windows  for 
an  event  were  within  reasonable  agreement ( 15 m sec'), 
then  an  average  phase  velocity for the  event  was  computed, 
otherwise  it was rejected. 
The  cross  correlation  functions p and p 34' p35 45 
between  the  station  pairs  Catskill-Thornhurst,  Catskill- 
Westwood  and  Thornhurst-Westwood  respectively,  were  computed. 
The  phase  velocity was calculated  from  the  following 
equations  using  the  station  geometry as shown  in  Figure 1, 




and x are  the  Ionospheric  reflection  point  distances 
between  stations  Catskill-Thornhurst  and  Catskill-Westwood 
respectively, ~~4 and T~~ are  the  corresponding  time  delays, 
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a is the  angle between the  paths  joining  Catskill-Thornhurst 
and  Catskill-Westwood, 
0 is the direction of propagation of the  disturbance  measur- 
ed  anti-clockwise  from  the  line  joining  the  stations  Catskill- 
Thornhurst,  and V is the  estimate of the  horizontal  phase 
velocity. 
Some  of  the TID events  were  subjected to power and 
cross  spectral  analyses. The general  problem of spectrum 
analyses  of  digital  samples  was  formulated by Blackman and 
Tukey (1959). Their method  of o b t a i n i n g  the  estimates of 
the  power and  cross  power  spectral  densities  has  been 
followed. 
Consider  the  cross  correlation  function f two  time 
series  (Lee. 1960). rn. 
where fl(t) and f2(t)  are  the two time  series, T is  the 
record  length  and T is  the  time  lag of fl relative to f2. 
In  the  special  case  when fl = f2 equation (1) becomes 
the  correlation  function 
p 1 1  (T = T L ~  + i/T/p fl(t)f2(t+T)dt 
-T/2 
The  power  density  spectrum  and  the  cross  density 
spectrum  are  given by Fourier - transforming  the  auto  and 




where w I s  t h e  a n g u l a r  f r e q u e n c y  i n  r a d i a n s  per  u n i t  time. 
I n  g e n e r a l  t he  c r o s s - c o r r e l a t i o n  f u n c t i o n  i s  assymmetrical 
and t h e  c r o s s  s p e c t r u m  t h e r e f o r e  i s  complex. 
P12(w) = Co(w)+iQuad(w),  ( 5 )  
where C o ( w >  i s  t h e  r e a l  pa r t  and  Quad(w) t h e  i p a g l n a r y  p a r t .  
The phase  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  f r e q u e n c i e s ,  i n  r e c o r d s  
b e i n g  c r o s s - s p e c t r u m  a n a l y s e d  i s  g i v e n  by 
O1(w) = phase  o f  time ser ies  f l ( t )  
02(w) = phase o f  time sef ies  fZ(t) 
The coherence  estimates were obtained from, t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  
where 
y ( i &  = magni tude   o f  t h e  complex  coherence.  
The ampl i tude  of t h e  c r o s s  s p e c t r u m  a t  each  f r equency  i s  
t h e  p r o d u c t  o f  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  a m p l i t u d e s  i n  t h e  two  tome 
ser ies .  If a p a r t i c u l a r   s p e c t r a l  component i s  absen t   f rom 
e i t h e r  se r ies ,  it w i l l  be absen t  f rom t h e  cross-spec t rum,  
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and t h e  coherence  w i l l  be a minimum a t  that  f r equency .  
Blackman and Tukey (1959) have  recommended tha t  i n  
o r d e r  t o  minimize  leakage  from t h e  low f r e q u e n c i e s  i n t c  
t h e  h i g h  f r e q u e n c i e s ,  t h e  data shou ld  be pre-whi tened  
p r i o r  t o  t h e  power   spec t rum  ana lys i s .  T h i s  has been 
a c c o m p l i s h e d  i n  t h i s  work by a p p l y i n g  t o  t h e  data  a 
s i m p l e  d e r i v a t i v e  f i l t e r .  
The s m o o t h e d  s p e c t r a l  estimates were o b t a i n e d  u s i n g  
a "hanning window" which has side l o b e s  of t h e  o r d e r  o f  
1% of t h e  main  lobe.  The number o f  lags was e q u a l  t o  
10% o f  t he  data sample g i v i n g  20 degrees o f  freedom. 
The lowes t  f r equency  t h a t  can  be a n a l y z e d  i n  t h e  data 
sample i s  de te rmined  by *he maximum l a g ,  Tm, s i n c e   f m i n  =(2Tm) . 
The d i g i t i z i n g  i n t e r v a l ,  At, determines the  h i g h e s t   f r e q u e n c y ,  
fmax = ( 2 A t ) - ' .  
-1 
The p re -whi t en ing  f i l t e r  and t h e  e l e c t r i c  f i l t e r  o f  
t h e  data  a c q u i s i t i o n  system, were r e s t o r e d  by m u l t i p l y i n g  
e a c h  s p e c t r a l  e s t i n a t e  by t h e  i n v e r s e  of t h e  s q u a r e  of t h e  
ampl i tude   r e sponse  a t  t h a t  f r e q u e n c y .  
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5. R e s u l t s   o f  t h e  p r e s e n t   I n v e s t i g a t i o n :  ”
For  a l l  the TID e v e n t s  t a k e n  d u r i n g  the  p e r i o d  
September 1969 t h rough  A p r i l  1970, t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  phase 
v e l o c i t y   a n d   d i r e c t i o n   h a v e   b e e n   c o m p u t e d .  T y p i c a l  TIDs  
are shown i n  f i g u r e s  2 t h rough  6 .  The v e l o c i t i e s  of  a l l  
TID e v e n t s  were p l o t t e d  a g a i n s t  l o c a l  time ( E a s t e r n  S t a n d a r d  
time) as shown i n  t h e  f i g u r e  7 .  It can be  seen  t h a t  most of 
t h e  TID even t s  occur red  be tween  0600-1000 and 1400-2000 h o u r s  
l o c a l  time. These times c o r r e s p o n d   t o   p o s t   s u n r i s e ,   s u n s e t  
a n d   p o s t   s u n s e t   c o n d i t i o n s .  It can  a l s o  be n o t i c e d   f r o m  t h e  
f i g u r e  that t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  phase speeds o f  T I D s  d u r i n g  
m i d n i g h t  c o n d i t i o n s  are  h igh  compared t o  dayt ime and  sunse t  
time TID e v e n t s .  The d i r e c t i o n s  of a l l  T I D s  h a v e   a l s o   b e e n  
p l o t t e d  a g a i n s t  l o c a l  time, as shown i n  f i g u r e  8 ,  t o  s t u d y  
t h e  d i u r n a l  v a r i a t i o n  of  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  h e a d i n g  o f  T I D s .  
During t h e  l o c a l  times 1500-2000 where T I D  a c t i v i t y  seems 
t o  b e  predominant ,  t h e  TID d i r e c t i o n s  also a p p e a r  t o  be 
c o n s i s t e n t .  The d i r e c t i o n   i n   w h i c h  T I D s  were h e a d i n g   d u r i n g  
t h i s  i n t e r v a l  of time was s o u t h w e s t   t o  west. During t h e  
morning hours  t he  P r e d o m i n a n t  d i r e c t i o n  seems t o  he  sou th -  
east  a n d  t o w a r d  n o r t h  d u r i n g  n i g h t  time c o n d i t i o n s .  
Histograms for T I D  v e l o c i t i e s  f o r  20 m.sec-’ i n t e r v a l s  
were drawn as shown i n  f i g u r e  9 .  It can be seen  f rom the  
f i g u r e  t ha t  t h e  h i s t o g r a m s  peaks for i n t e r v a l s  b e t w e e n  
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100--180 m.sec’l. H i s t o g r a m s   f o r  TID d i r e c t i o n s  f o r  20’ i n t e r -  
vals were a l so   d rawn  as shown i n  f i g u r e  1 0 .  From t h e  h i s t o g r a m  
i t  can  be s e e n  tha t  the d i r e c t i o n  o f  h e a d i n g  o f  T I D s  was i n  t h e  
i n t e r v a l s  12Oo-14O0 (measured east  o f  n o r t h )  a n d  20Oo-24O0. 
T h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  shows t h a t  t h e  medium s c a l e  TIDs have phase  
v e l o c i t i e s  i n  t h e  range  60-200m.sec-I  and t h e  predominant  
d i r e c t i o n  of t r a v e l  i s  between SE t o  SW. Higher   magni tudes 
of v e l o c i t i e s  o f  t h e  o r d e r  o f  4 0 0 ~ 5 0 0  m.sec’l are n o t i c e d  
du r ing  nPgh t  time t r a v e l l i n g  t o w a r d  n o r t h .  
Nunro (1950) f rom an  ex tens ive  s tudy  on  daytime medium 
scale TIDs  f rom sou the rn  hemisphere s t a t i o n  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  t h e  
mean d i r e c t i o n  o f  t r a v e l  was approx ima te ly  20°(E o f  N) f o r  
w i n t e r  c o n d i t i o n s  a n d  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  l l o ( E  o f  N) f o r  summer 
c o n d i t i o n s .  The h o r i z o n t a l  speeds v a r i e d  f r o m  85-170m. sec’’. 
The f o l l o w i n g  c o n c l u s i o n s  r e g a r d i n g  the  d i r e c t i o n s  of medium 
s c a l e  T I D s  may be drawn  from t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  a n d  t h o s e  o f  t h e  e a r l i e r  r e s u l t s  (Munro, 1950 ,  
Chan and Vi l l a rd ,  1 9 6 2 ;  Georges   1968;   Davies   and   Jones ,   1971)  
1. During  summer a n d  w i n t e r  s e a s o n s ,  TIDs  i n  n o r t h e r n  a n d  
s o u t h e r n  hemispheres t r a v e l  away from t h e  w i n t e r  p o l e  
2 .  Dur ing   sp r ing   and  f a l l  s e a s o n s ,  T I D s  i n  n o r t h e r n  
hemisphere have predominant  westward d i r e c t i o n  w h i l e  t h o s e  i n  
southern  hemisphere  have  predominant  eastward d i r e c t i o n .  
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6 ,  Three Dimens iona l   Observa t ions   o f  T I D s :  
"""7 - 
The r e s u l t s  r e p o r t e d  i n  t he  e a r l i e r  s e c t i o n  were main ly  
de r ived  f rom an a r r a y  o f  CW d o p p l e r  s o u n d e r s  o p e r a t i n g  a t  
48 MHz. D u r i n g   w i n t e r   o f  1969-70 a n o t h e r  d o p p l e r  s o u n d e r  was 
o p e r a t e d  a t  6 MHz from Westwood t o  s t u d y  b o t h  t he  h o r i z o n t a l  
and  ve r t i ca l  componen t s ' o f '  t h e  TIDs. 
The h o r i z o n t a l  a n d  v e r t i c a l  c o m p o n e n t s  of  t he  v e l o c i t i e s  
were d e t e r m i n e d  f o r  18  samples by t h e  m e t h o d s  o u t l i n e d  i n  
p r e v i o u s   s e c t i o n .  The v e r t i c a l   s p a c i n g   b e t w e e n  4.8 MHz and 
6 . 0  rCHz r e f l e c t e d  s i g n a l s  were o b t a i n e d  u s i n g  W a l l o p s  I s l a n d s  
ionograms. For  t h e  w i n t e r   i o n o s p h e r i c   c o n d i t i o n s   f o r   W a l l o p s  
I s l a n d s  t h e  v e r t i c a l  s p a c i n g  f o r  4 . 8  MHz and 6.0  MHz s i g n a l s  
va r i ed  be tween  1 2  t o  15 km depending upon t h e  l o c a l  i o n o s p h e r i c  
c o n d i t i o n s  d u r i n g  the  passage  o f  a TID.  
The number  of T I D  e v e n t s  s u i t a b l e  for a n a l y s i s  was l i m i t e d  
t o  1 8  for t h e  f o l l o w i n g   r e a s o n s .  Plost o f  the o b s e r v a t i o n s  
were l imi ted  t o  dayt ime and  sunse t  cond i t ions  because  on ly  
t h e n  t h e  4 .8  and  6.0  MHz s i g n a l s  r e f l e c t e d  f r o m  t h e  F2 r e g i o n .  
A n a l y s i s  of  t h e  n i g h t  time s i g n a l s  were n o t  p o s s i b l e  as most 
o f  t h e  time 6 . 0  MHz s i g n a l  e i t h e r  went i n t o  s a t u r a t i o n  o r  
l o s t  i n t o  s p a c e .  Only e v e n t s  which are v i s u a l l y  similar were 
s e l e c t e d  f o r  a n a l y s i s  t o  i f l c r e a s e  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  t h e  
d i s t u r b a n c e  was produced by a s ing le  dominan t  a tmosphe r i c  wave. 
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The three d imens iona l  T I D  v e l o c i t y  v e c t o r  is express ' ed  , in  
s p h e r i c a l  c o - o r d i n a t e s ,  where V r e p r e s e n t s  v e . l o c i t y  i n  m. sec'l. 
CP t h e  a z i m u t h  i n  degrees measured east  of n o r t h  a n d  9 the 
i n c l i n a t i o n   i n   d e g r e e s   a b o v e  the h o r i z o n t a l .  The r e s u l t s  of 
t h e  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  three d imens iona l  TIDs  are p r e s e n t e d  i n  
Table 2 .  The TID p e r i o d s  were o b t a i n e d   f r o m   s p e c t r a l   a n a l y s i s  
as o u t l i n e d  i n  e a r l i e r  s e c t i o n .  
It can  be seen  f rom t h e  t ab le  2 t h a t  i n  a l l  c a s e s  t h e  
d i s t u r b a n c e s   h a v e  a downward d i r e c t i o n .   H i s t o g r a m s   f o r  I) 
f o r  10' i n t e r v a l s  were drawn as shown I n  f i g u r e  11 and t h e  
h i s t o g r a m s  p e a k s  i n  t h e  i n t e r v a l s  4Oo-7O0 w i t h  a mean v a l u e  
o f  57'. The v e l o c i t y   v a r i e d   f r o m  27m.sec-1 t o  1 1 2  rn.sec'l 
w i t h  a mean v a l u e  of 6 5  m.sec-'. As can  be s e e n   f r o m   f i g u r e  
12  t h e  azimuth in w i n t e r  I s  t owards  sou th .  
The t h r e e  d i m e n s i o n a l  T I D  r e s u l t s  u s i n g  CW d o p p l e r  
t e c h n i q u e  are a v a i l a b l e   f r o m   B o u l d e r  (40'). The t r u e   v e l o c i t i e s  
r e p o r t e d  by Davies   and  Jones ( 1 9 7 1 )  f rom  Boulder   var ied   f rom 
83 t o  2 2 4  m.sec-' w i t h  a mean v a l u e  o f  143 m.sec'l.  T h i s  
v a l u e  i s  h i g h e r  t h a n  t h e  v a l u e  r e p o r t e d  i n  th.e p r e s e n t  i n v e s t i g -  
a t i o n .  The r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  t he  r e s u l t s  of  t h e  p r e s e n t  
s t u d y  are mos t ly  dayt ime v a l u e s  whereas Davies  and  Jones  (1971) 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  are f o r   s u n s e t   a n d   n i g h t  time c o n d i t i o n s .  The 
n i g h t  time v a l u e s  are u s u a l l y  h i g h e r  t h a n  t h e  dayt ime v a l u e s .  
i8 
The azimuth and the  inclination of the velocity  vector  are 
in  general  agreement  with  Davies  and  Jones (1971) findings. 
The  significance of the  results  presented  in  this  section 
are  examined in the light of atmospheric gravity wave  concepts 
in  the  next  section. 
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TABLE 2 








Pate ' Time(EST) V(rn.sec-') ' Q0 Tmin; Akmi tg=lO. 5 ti=l4 
I I I I ! i  
11-28-69 i 1400 ; 29 I122 t -76' 116 128 j -49  1-29 
i 
11-29-69 I 1400 , 29 i 254 :-73' ' 20 !35 1 -58 I - 4 5  
11-29-69 1800 : 95  1164  i-43' ' 18  1104'  -54 
I 
11-30-69 I 1600 i 65 1205 ; - T O 0  21 ;82  -60 1-48 
I 1 11-15-69 0700 71 1135 i -54O 20 185 1 -58 
! I I 
I ! I I 1 
! I  1-39 
11-30-69 i 2000 ! 64 ! 
61 
I j  ! 
1337 !.-46 '24 j 881 -64 j -54 
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7 TIDs " and Internal  Atmospheric  Gravity  Waves: 
TIDs have been observed  by  several  techniques  by  various 
Investigators.  However,  it is still  not  clear  what  is  the 
general  nature of the  travelling  disturbance  mechanism. 
It may  be  argued  that  winds  in  F-region  levels  may  act  as 
transport  mechanism.  Winds at F region  heights  are  not 
capable of moving  ionization  across  geomagnetic  field 
lines  with  any  appreciable  efficiency  but  they do Impart 
to  the  Ionization  their  component  of  velocity  in  the  direc- 
tion of the  geomagnetic  field.  Horizontal  winds  moving 
with  the  speeds  observed  would  thereby  tend  to  raise  or 
lower  the  whole F layer but  no  such  unidirectional  motion 
is observed.  The  vertical  motion  could  be  diminished by 
the  effects of vertical  polarization  fields  generated by
the  motion  itself,  but  the  degree of diminuation is not 
appreciable at most  latitudes.  This  shows  that  it is 
justified  to  argue  against  atmospheric winds as  the 
transport  mechanism. 
Hydromagnetic waves of pertinent  periods  are l i k e l y  
to be  strongly  absorbed in the F region but  these  waves 
can  probably  be  discounted  on  the  basis of speed  as  they 
travel  much  faster  than  the  observed  disturbances.  The 
Alfrhn  speed at 250 km is  about 3300 m.sec'l (Hines  1960, 
Ovezgel'dyyer and Lezhneva, 1965). The  chief  attraction 
of the  hydromagnetic  hypothesis was its  ability  to  explain 
the  apparent  downward  progression of the  disturbances as 
a direct  consequence of generation at great  height. This 
conflicts  with  experimental  observation  which  indicated 
that  disturbances in the F1 region  are  often  not  to be
found in F2 region  above  (Heisler 1958). 
Internal  atmospheric  gravity  waves  do  appear  to  have 
the  necessary  characteristics to  account for the  behavior 
OF travelling  ionospheric  disturbances  (Hines 1960). For 
an isothermal  atmosphere  at a height of 225 km the  shortest 
period of these  oscillations  would be  around 10-15 min. 
If the  energy of the  wave  were  propagating  upwards  into F 
region  then  it will ultimately  be  dissipated  when  viscous 
effects  become  large. 
The  basic  equations  that  govern  the  propagation  of  the 
acoustic  gravity  waves  in an isothermal  tamosphere  with 
viscous  forces  taken  into  account  are  given by  Pitteway 
and Hines (1963) as: 
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Various  symbols  in  these and the f o l l o w i n g  e q u a t i o n s  are 
the same as d e f i n e d  by Hlnes  (1960)  and  Hines  and P i t t e w a y  
(1963).  Assuming tha t  the d e v i a t i o n s  i n  p r e s s u r e ,  d e n s i t y  
and the v e l o c i t y  f r o m  the  ambient are of p e r t u r b a t i o n  
magnitude,  we seek the wave s o l u t i o n s  for t he  above  equat ions  
in complex Fourier  form such that  
x - P '  u, u Z 
POP - & =  x =  - Aexpi(wt-Xxx-Kzz)L - 
where p '  = p-po and p '  = p-p, 
Using e q u a t i o n  ( 4 1 ,  t h e   e q u a t i o n s  (1) t o  ( 4 )  were l i n e a r -  
i zed  and  expres sed  In the m a t r i x  f o r m  n e g l e c t i n g  t h e  v i s c o s i t y .  
F o r  a non t r i v i a l  solution of  th is  sys t em t o  e x i s t ,  
the de te rminan t  of t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t   m a t r i x  must   vanish.  T h i s  
c o n d i t i o n  y i e l d s  the  d i s p e r s i o n  r e l a t i o n  ( H i n e s ,  1 9 6 0 ) .  
The d i s p e r s i o n  r e l a t i o n  is f o u r t h  o r d e r  i n  w ,  i n d i c a t i n g :  
the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  f o u r  s e p a r a t e  s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e  system. 
The s o l u t i o n s  may be i d e n t i f i e d  as two acous t ic  and  two 
g rav i ty   waves .  The two s o l u t i o n s   o f   e a c h   t y p e  do n o t  
r ep resen t  waves  wi th  d i f f e r e n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  b u t  merely 
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two waves whose phases propagate i n  o p p o s i t e  d i r e c t i o n s .  
Examinat ion of ( 6 )  shows tha t  B wave ampl i tude  
v a r i a t i o n  m u s t  o c c u r  i n  e i t h e r  t h e  v e r t i c a l  o r  h o r i z o n t a l  
d i r e c t i o n .  We assume t h a t  K, i s  p u r e l y  real ,  which  means 
that  no a t t e n u a t i o n  of waves  occur s  in  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  
d i r e c t i o n .   E x a m i n i n g  the imaginary part o f   e q u a t i o n  ( 6 )  
we see tha t  (Hfnes 1 9 6 0 )  
w 2 2  a (2ReK,ImK,)  = ygw2ReKZ ( 7  1 
s o  tha t  e i the r  
Re K, E 0 (K, imaginary)  ( 8 )  
Im K, = yg/2a 2 (9) 
The first a l t e r n a t i v e  means t ha t  t he  waves  have  no 
v e r t i c a l  phase v a r i a t i o n ,  b u t  o n l y  an exponen t i a l  decay  
( o r   a m p l i f i c a t i o n )  w i t h  h e i g h t .  This  i s  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
of a or  boundary  wave. The second a l t e r n a t i v e  
a l lows  real  p h a s e  p r o p a g a t i o n  b o t h  v e r t i c a l l y  a n d  h o r i z o n -  
t a l l y  and  de f in ing :  
k, E ReK, (10) 
kX = ReXx 
so 
KZ = k, + iye 
2a2 
The Brun t  f r equency  fo r  an  i so the rma l  a tmosphe re  i s  g iven  
by 2 
WB = ( y - 1 1 5  a 
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and  de f ine  the a c o u s t i c  c u t o f f  f r e q u e n c y  ( H i n e s  1 9 6 0 )  
w = I % = %  
a 2a 2H 
t h e  d 3 s p e r s i o n  r e l a t i o n  c a n  be w r i t t e n  i n ' t h e  f o r m  
(Pi t teway  nd  Hines 1965)  9 
akn akZ where N, = - and N, = -- . T h i s  I s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  the 
form given  by Tolstoy (1963)  
w w 
y 2 - w  "" 2 a2 2,,2 
a 2 a + "FN w 
where h i s  n o t a t i o n  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  H i n e s  (1960) by 
( 1 4 )  
(15) 
N = w  
Y = k, 
a = kn 
From t h e  d i s p e r s i o n  r e l a t i o n  ( 1 6 )  and t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  s of 
t h e  phase a n d   g r o u p   v e l o c i t i e s ,   G e o r g e s  ( 1 9 6 7 )  ob ta ined  
Some u s e f u l  
c a s e s .  The 
vpx - - 
v =  
gx 
r e l a t i o n s  f o r  c e r t a i n  s i m p l i f i e d  a n d  l i m i t i n g  
h o r i z o n t a l  p h a s e  a n d  g r o u p  v e l o c i t i e s  are:  
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where v = +IT 
Both t h e  phase a n d  g r o u p  v e l o c i t i e s  a p p r o a c h  t h e  sound 
speed i n  t h e  h igh- f requency  limit f o r  a c o u s t i c  w a v e s ,  
Cons iderable  work  on  a tmospher ic  wave p r o p a g a t i o n  
s t u d i e s  was done t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  n u c l e a r  bomb e f f e c t s .  
Pfef fe r  and  Zarichny (1963) and Harkrider (1964)  c a l c u l a t e d  
theore t ica l  microbarograms and  compared  them w i t h  e x p e r i -  
men ta l  data.  They examined t h e  v a r i a t i o n s   o f  t h e  d i s p e r s i o n  
c u r v e  s t r u c t u r e  d u e  t o  c h a n g e s  i n  the atmospheric   model  
a s sumed  and  iden t i f i ed  va r ious  modes as a c o u s t i c  a n d  
g r a v i t y  by t h e i r  b e h a v i o r  as t h e  frequency  becomes large.  
The g e n e r a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  such  a tmospheric   waves were a p p l i -  
ed to  upper  a tmospher ic  phenomena  such  as T I D s ,  by Hines 
( 1 9 6 0 ) .  Hines  (1960)  showed t h a t  the  wave energy  was 
s t r o n g l y  re f lec ted  a t  l e v e l s  somewhat  below TID o c c u r r e n c e  
he igh t s  and was s t r o n g l y   d u c t e d .  The d u c t  was s u b j e c t  t o  some 
leakage upward i n t o  F r e g i o n .  The h o r i z o n t a l   p r o p a g a t i o n  
c o u l d  t h e n  o c c u r  w i t h  l i t t l e  a t t e n u a t i o n ,  p r i m a r i l y  w i t h i n  
t h e  s l i g h t l y  l e a k y  duc t ,  bu t  enough  ene rgy  cou ld  e scape  
upward t o  p r o v i d e  a TID p r o p a g a t i o n .  
If one  assumes t h a t  t h e  speeds, sizes and wave f r o n t  
t i l t s  of TIDs are similar t o  f r ee  i n t e r n a l  g r a v i t y  w a v e s ,  
t h e n  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  of  such waves may be determined from 
t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  thermosphere .  The l i m i t i n g   v a l u e  of 
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wave f r o n t  t ilt  w i t h  t h e  v e r t i c a l  f o r  a n  i s o t h e r m a l  a t m o s p h e r e  
is g i v e n  by t h e  t h e o r y  ( T o l s t o y  1963)  
C O S  e = rB/r 
where TB is t h e  Brun t   pe r iod .  If we take the  B r u n t   p e r i o d  
rB= 1 4  m i n u t e s  f o r  F r e g i o n  l e v e l s  u s i n g  1962 U.S. S t a n d a r d  
a t m o s p h e r e ,  t h e n  f o r  wave p e r i o d s  of 20 minu tes ,  t h e  t ilt  
would be 64O. The wave f r o n t  t i l t s  i n  a l l  t h e  18  sample 
TIDs  were computed by t a k i n g  T~ as 1 4  and 1 0 . 5  minutes   and 
t h e  computed  values  are p r e s e n t e d  i n  t ab le  2 t o  compare w i t h  
the  e x p e r i m e n t a l l y   o b s e r v e d   v a l u e s .  T h i s  means t h a t  t h e  
n e u t r a l  a t m o s p h e r e  s h o u l d  be much c o o l e r  t h a n  the  U .  S. 
Standard a tmosphere .  These  c a l c u l a t i o n s  seem t o   i n d i c a t e  
t ha t  l o n g  p e r i o d  TIDs  may b e  due t o  f r e e  i n t e r n a l  g r a v i t y  
waves b u t  more da ta  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  s u b s t a n t i a t e  t h i s  
c o n c l u s i o n .  
The o t h e r  a l t e r n a t i v e  i s  t o  i n t e r p r e t  TID as i m p e r f e c t l y  
duc ted   g rav i ty   waves .   Fr iedman (1966) c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  poss-  
i b i l i t y  of i n t e r n a l  g r a v i t y  waves in l e a k y  d u c t s  t o  e x p l a i n  
TID o b s e r v a t i o n s .  His c a l c u l a t i o n s  showed t h a t ,  f o r  a p iven  
mode, the phase a n d  g r o u p  v e l o c i t i e s  are n e a r l y  e q u a l  a n d  
r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s t a n t  w i th  t h e  p e r i o d  w i t h  t h e  maximum hor i zon-  
t a l  v e l o c i t y  o f  300 m.sec''. The observed  speeds of  TIDs  
and the  a p p a r e n t  d i r e c t i o n  o f  TIDs  a r r i v i n g  f r o m  w l n t e r  
p o l a r  r e g i o n s  a p p e a r  t o  agree with F r i e d m a n ' s  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
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8 .  
o f  wave cha rac t e r i s t i c s .  It i s  also observed  tha t  t he  w i n t e r  
mesosphe re  hea t inps  are f r e q u e n t  which would e f f ec t  t h e  
m e s o s p h e r i c   t e m p e r a t u r e   d e c l i n e  (Maeda and Young 1 9 6 6 ) .  These 
m e s o s p h e r i c  w a r m i n g s  c a u s e  l e a k y  d u c t  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t h e  
g r a v i t y  wave e n e r g y  t o  leak upwards t o  p r o d u c e  T I D s  i n  t h e  
F r e g i o n .  
The o b s e r v e d  s e a s o n a l  v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  T I D  d i r e c t i o n s  
( i . e .  T I D s  t r a v e l l i n g  away from the  w i n t e r  p o l e )  may be 
a c c o u n t e d  f o r  t o  some e x t e n t  as due t o  leaky d u c t  c o n d i t i o n s  
b e i n g   p r e s e n t   i n   w i n t e r   p o l a r   m e s o s p h e r e   l e v e l s .  The 
t e m p e r a t u r e  p r o f i l e s  o f  Champion (1957) do i n d i c a t e  a n  
apprec i ab le  weaken ing  o f  t h e  w i n t e r  d u c t  a r o u n d  80 km, 
compared t o  summer c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  middle  l a t i t u d e s .  
Long per iod  soundwaves  genera ted  by S a t u r n - A F l l o  l a u n c h e s  _" "~"""""""""""- """ """""" 
Wave l i k e  d i s t u r b a n c e s  were o b s e r v e d  i n  t h e  ionosphe re  
f o l l o w i n g   s e v e r a l   n u c l e a r   e x p l o s i o n s   i n  ear ly  1960s .  Baker 
( 1 9 6 8 )  d e t e c t e d  t h e  d i s t u r b a n c e  a t  150-200 km a l t i t u d e  w i t h  
per iods   o f   one   minute   and   speeds  300 m.sec'l. The p e r i o d s  
a n d  p r o p a g a t i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  i o n o s p h e r i c  d i s t u r b -  
ances  were e s s e n t i a l l y  t he  same as those  obse rved  on  t h e  
ground. Baker ( 1 9 6 8 )  i n t e r p r e t e d  these  i o n o s p h e r i c   d i s t u r b -  
ances  as m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  o f  i m p e r f e c t l y  d u c t e d  a c o u s t i c  
g rav i ty   waves .   Acous t i c   s igna l s   wh ich   can   p ropaga te   l ong  
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d i s t a n c e s  ( o r  t he  o r d e r  of a thousand  k i lome te r s )  f rom 
large r o c k e t s  were a l s o  detected a n d  r e p o r t e d  by Donn e t  
a1 (1968, 1 9 7 1 ) .  
I o n o s p h e r i c  v a r i a t i o n s  d u e  t o  S a t u r n - A p o l l o  l a u n c h e s  
were no t i ced  f rom t h e  ionograms taken a t  W a l l o p s  I s l a n d s ,  
Va., and  Grand Bahama I s l a n d s   ( F e h r ,  1968). D i s t u r b a n c e s  
on  Grand Bahama ionograms were o b s e r v e d  f o r  a p e r i o d  o f  
a lmost   wo  hours .  A small kink  on t h e  ionogram appeared 
w h i c h   t r a v e l l e d  downward. The d i s t u r b a n c e s   a l s o   c r e a t e d  
s e v e r a l  a d d i t i o n a l  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n s  ( t r a c e s )  on t h e  ionograms.  
D i s t u r b a n c e s  s u c h  as these were a l s o  o b s e r v e d  b y  Golomb 
( 1 9 6 3 )  d u r i n g  c h e m i c a l  r e l e a s e  e x p e r i m e n t s .  
A CW d o p p l e r  array was i n  o p e r a t i o n  a t  Westwood, N . J .  
d u r i n g  t h e  l aunch ings  o f  Sa tu rn -Apo l lo  1 2  and 1 3  r o c k e t s .  
These launches produced long per iod sound waves which were 
s u c c e s s f u l l y  d e t e c t e d  by t h e  d o p p l e r  a r ray  soundines  
(Tolstoy e t  a1 1 9 7 0 ) .  F i g u r e  1 3  shows t h e  raw CW d o p p l e r  
da ta  f o r   S a t u r n - A p o l l o  1 2  launch  on Nov. 1 4 ,  1969 .  The oper -  
a t i n g   f r e q u e n c i e s  were 4 .8  and 6 .03  MHz. The CW d o p p l e r  
data  f o r  Lebanon and  Thornhurs t  inmedia te ly  before  t h e  s i g n a l  
a r r i v a l  b e t w e e n  t h e  time window 1 1 0 0  t o  1 2 2 0  EST was s u b j e c t -  
ed t o  c r o s s  s p e c t r a l  a n a l y s i s  t o  s t u d y  t h e  background noise  
coherence .  It can b e  seen  f rom the  f i g u r e  1 4  that  t h e  
background noise  coherence  i s  r a t h e r  p o o r  i n  e n t i r e  p e r i o d  
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band  and  remained less t h a n  0 .2 .  C r o s s   s p e c t r a l   a n a l y s i s  
b e t w e e n  s e v e r a l  s t a t i o n  p a i r s  d u r i n g  the  time o f  s i g n a l  
i n t e r v a l  1220-1340 was a d o p t e d  t o  f i n d  the dominant  per iods .  
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  c r o s s  s p e c t r a l  a n a l y s i s  are p r e s e n t e d  
i n  f i g u r e s  15 ,  1 6  and 1 7 .  It can be seen   f rom t h e  f i g u r e s  
t ha t  a t  t h e  time i n t e r v a l  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  s i g n a l  t h e r e  i s  
a c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  e n e r g y  i n  t h e  pe r iod  band  1 t o  5 minu tes .  
The CW d o p p l e r  data was t h e n  f i l t e r e d  u s i n g  a bandpass  
f i l t e r  o f  1 t o  5 .02  minutes  and t h e  r e s u l t i n g  p l o t  i s  
p r e s e n t e d   i n   f i g u r e  18. Normal a c o u s i t i c s i g n a l s  of 330m/s 
a r r i v e  a t  1 2 2 2  h o u r s .  Ea r l i e r  a r r i v a l s  a t  1208  p ropaga ted  
w i t h  g r o u p  v e l o c i t i e s  o f  a b o u t  450 m/s. 
Ionograms taken  every  60 seconds  on t h e  day o f  S a t u r n -  
Apollo 1 2  launch   f rom  Wal lops   I s land ,  V a . ,  were examined 
t o  d e t e c t  any   d i s tu rbances   caused  by t h e  S a t u r n   r o c k e t .  It 
was found t h a t  a k ink  on  t h e  ionogram near  t h e  o r d i n a r y  F2 
l a y e r  c r i t i c a l  f r e q u e n c y  e x i s t e d  which s lowly  moved 
downward b e f o r e  m e r g i n g  t o  F2 layer  o r d i n a r y  ray  t r a c e .  
S e v e r a l  a d d i t i o n a l  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n s  were n o t i c e d  a l l  o v e r  t h e  
F2 r e g i o n  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  d i s t u r b e d  n a t u r e  of t h e  i o n o s p h e r e .  
The ionograms were t h e n  s u b j e c t e d  t o  t r u e  h e i g h t  a n a l y s i s  
t o  s t u d y  t h e  e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  f l u c t u a t i o n s  d u e  t o  t h e  S a t u r n  
r o c k e t .   E l e c t r o n   d e n s i t y   v a r i a t i o n s  a t  v a r i o u s  h e i p h t s  
were p l o t t e d  a g a i n s t  l o c a l  time and t h e  p l o t  i s  shown i n  
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figure 19. It  can  be  seen  from  figure 19 that  the 
undulations in electron  density  at  various  heights has a 
period of 2-3 minutes.  It  might  be of interest to note  that 
the  maximum  effect on the  ionosphere  by  the  rocket  was 
felt  around 1218. If the  distance  between  Wallops  Islands 
and  ground  range of rocket  when in F2 region  was  taken 
approximately  as 1000 km, then  the  group  velocity of the 
arrival of the  signal to ionospheric  levels  over  Wallops 
Islands  was of the  order of 450 m.sec-'. 
The Ch7 doppler  array data was  subjected  to  cross 
correlation  analysis to compute  the  phase  speeds  and 
directions.  Results of the  analysis  are  presented in Table 3. 
The  average  phase  velocity  was  found  to  be 700-800 m.sec-' 
coming  from  south of the  array.  The  variations  in  the 
phase  velocities  during  the  signal  may be due to the 
nature of the  source,  which  is a supersonic  disturbance 
moving in both  horizontal  and  vertical  dimensions. Also ,  
there  are  some  inherent  experimental  errors  due  to  the 
height  changes  introduced  due to the  obliquity of received 
radio waves. 
Of particular  interest,  are  the  group  velocities  of 
the  order 450 m.sec'l obtained  for  the  earliest  visible 
disturbances  seen on the  doppler  records  from  Westwood, N . J .  
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i n  t h e  r a n g e  2-4 m i n u t e  a n d  h o r i z o n t a l  phase v e l o c i t i e s  n e a r  
800 m.sec-', T o l s t o y  e t  a1 (1971)  t r i e d  t o   e x p l a i n   ( f r o m  
CW d o p p l e r  s i g n a l  v a r i a t i o n s )  these a r r i v a l s  o f  s i g n a l s  i n  
terms o f  wavegu ide  e f f ec t  i n  wh ich  sound  i s  t o t a l l y  r e f l e c t e d  
from the thermosphere  by t he  bending  back o f  rays ,  and sound 
i s  t o t a l l y  ( o r  a l m o s t  t o t a l l y )  r e f l e c t e d  f r o m  the  u n d e r l y i n g  
m e s o s p h e r e  b e c a u s e  o f  s t r o n g e r  d e n s i t y  g r a d i e n t s  a n d  t h e  
c o n s e q u e n t   i n c r e a s e   i n  t h e  a c o u s t i c   c u t o f f   f r e q u e n c y .   T h u s  
sound  would be channeled a t  t h e  i o n o s p h e r i c  h e i g h t s  n e a r  
t h e  bot tom of  t h e  thermosphere .  
9 .  I o n o s p h e r i c   I r r e g u l a r i t i e s   a n d   I n t e r n a l   A t m o s p h e r i c   G r a v i t y  
""""""""""""""""""" ""- 
Waves : ""- 
Hines (1960) pu t   fo rward  r a t h e r  s t r o n g   a r g u m e n t s  t o  
e x p l a i n  some o f  t h e  ionospheric  phenomena as m a n i f e s t a t i o n  
o f   i n t e r n a l   a t m o s p h e r i c   g r a v i t y   w a v e s .  We d i s c u s s  here t h e  
a p p a r e n t  c o r r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  T I D s  and  sporad ic  E u s i n g  
g r a v i t y  wave c o n c e p t s .  
Martyn (1959) t r i e d  t o  e x p l a i n  t he  f o r m a t i o n  o f  some 
t y p e s  o f  E s  a t  low  and middle l a t i t u d e s  by i o n i z a t i o n  
inhomogeneities  moving  downward.  Experimental  data from 
ionosondes  show t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  some r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  
F and E r e g i o n s   o f  the  i o n o s p h e r e ,  ( F e j e r ,  1959,  Bowman 1959). 
Ovezgel 'dyyev  and  Korsunova ( 1 9 6 4 )  and  Ovezgel 'dyyev  and 
V a s i l ' y e v a  ( 1 9 6 4 )  showed on the  basis  o f  data  o b t a i n e d  i n  
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1962, tha t  i n  some cases. t he  Fo layer  o b s e r v e d  i n  t h e  F- 
r e g i o n ,   g r a d u a l l y   c h a n g e d   i n t o   s p o r a d i c  E l ayer .  G e n e r a l l y  
It took 1 to 3 h o u r s  f o r  t h e  s e c o n d a r y  f o r m a t i o n ,  which 
g r a d u a l l y   c h a n g e d   i n t o   a n  E s .  It was a l s o  shown tha t  t h e  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  o f  a s e c o n d a r y  f o r m a t i o n  i n  the F r e g i o n  i n t o  
an  E s  was a p p a r e n t l y   i n d e p e n d e n t   o f   m a g n e t i c   a c t i v i t y .  The 
data a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  
depended  on t h e  time o f  t h e  day and  seascn  and t o  some 
e x t e n t  on t he  s o l a r   a c t i v i t y   l e v e l .  Caste1 and  Faynot 
(1964)   observed   f rom a s tudy  of   ionograms t h a t  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  
f i r s t  a p p e a r  i n  the  F r eg ion  and  move downward,  producing 
weak s p o r a d i c  E .  Recen t ly  Ryss e t  a l .  ( 1 9 6 9 )   s t u d i e d  t h e  
v a r i a t i o n  o f  e l e c t r o n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  d u r i n g  t r a v e l l i n g  
i o n o s p h e r i c   d i s t u r b a n c e s .   D u r i n g  t h e  p a s s a g e   o f  TIDs, 
e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  a t  f i x e d  l e v e l s  was s u b j e c t e d  t o  q u a s e - p e r i o d i c  
v a r i a t i o n s  a n d  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  o s c i l l a t i o n  d e p e n d e d  on t h e  
f i x e d  l e v e l .  The p e r i o d   t e n d s  to i n c r e a s e  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  
h e i g h t :  t h e  a v e r a g e   p e r i o d  i s  20 t o  40  min a t  h e i g h t s  of  
120-150 km, and  50-60  min a t  he ights   o f   150-200 km. S h o r t  
p e r i o d  o s c i l l a t i o n s  ( 2 - 5  m i n )  are superposed  on t h e  main 
o s c i l l a t i o n  w i t h  r e l a t i v e l y   l o n g   p e r i o d s   ( 2 0 - 5 0   m i n ) .  Ryse 
e t  a1 (1969)   used N(h) p r o f i l e s  o b t a i n e d  f o r  o n e  m i n u t e  i o n o -  
grams t o  compute t h e  r a t e s  o f  appea rance  o f  t he  same phase of 
q u a s i - p e r i o d i c  o s c i l l a t i o n s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  f i x e d  l e v e l s ,   w h i c h  
were i n  t h e  o r d e r  of 100  m.sec'l. S i m u l t a n e o u s   a n a l y s i s   o f  
N(h) prof i les  and  cor responding  ionograms showed t h a t  i n  many 
c a s e s  t he  appearan-ce  of  a s p o r a d i c  E l a y e r  i s  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i t h  T I D s .  T h i s   o c c u r s   m o s t   f r e q u e n t l y  when d e v e l o p i n g  TIC 
i s  accompanied by a change i n  e l e c t r o n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  a t  a l l  
i o n o s p h e r i c  l e v e l s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  E r e g i o n .  
Sharadze  and  Kvavadze  (1967)  pointed  out t ha t  i f  an  E s  
l a y e r  a l r e a d y  e x i s t s  a t  t h e  time o f  pas sage  o f  TIDs, t h e n  
they  somet imes  p roduced  an  inc rease  in  foEs b y  a f a c t o r  o f  
1 5 - 2 0 .  We have i n v e s t i g a t e d  t h e  o c c u r r e n c e  ( o r  i n c r e a s e )  
o f  s p o r a d i c  E i o n i z a t i o n  a t  times i n  which medium s c a l e  
TIDs  a re   obse rved   on  t h e  CW d o p p l e r   r e c o r d s .   P u b l i s h e d  
ionopram da ta  f r o m  B e l l a r i c a ,  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  ( 4 2 . 5 O b J ,  71.2°b1, 
approx ima te ly  t h e  same l a t i t u d e  as o u r  Catsk i l l  s t a t i o n )  
d u r i n g  t h e  T I D  e v e n t s  were examined for p o s s i b l e  c l u e s  on 
t h e  o c c u r r e n c e  of  s p o r a d i c  E .  We h a v e   n o t i c e d  t ha t  i n   a b o u t  
60% o f  t h e  cases d u r i n g  t h e  w i n t e r  o f  1969-70, t h e  s p o r a d i c  
E e i t h e r  appeared  o r  i n c r e a s e d  (1.e.  i n c r e a s e  i n  f b E s  v a l u e )  
a f t e r  20-120 minu tes  o f  t h e  p a s s a g e   o f  a TID.  T h i s  r e s u l t  s t r o n g r  
l y  s u g g e s t s  some appa ren t  connec t ion  be tween  t h e  pas sage  of  a 
T I D  a n d   o c c u r r e n c e   o f   s p o r a d i c  E i o n i z a t i o n .  The s i g n i f i c a n c e  
o f  t h i s  r e s u l t  nay be e x p l a i n e d  t o  some e x t e n t  u s i n g  i n t e r n a l  
a t m o s p h e r i c  g r a v i t y  wave c o n c e p t s .  
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Chernysheva e t  a1 (1970)  examined   s ix ty  s i x  cases of  
TIDs a n d  r e p o r t e d  tha t  i f  a T I D  d i s t u r b a n c e  embraces t h e  
i o n o s p h e r i c  E r e g i o n  as i t  d e v e l o p s ,  t h e n  a n  E s  b u r s t  was 
o b s e r v e d  i n  5 0 %  of the  c a s e s ,  g e n e r a l l y  15-20 minu tes  a f t e r  
t h e  appearance  of  t h e  d i s t u r b a n c e .   I n  some c a s e s  t h e  dura-  
t i on  and  appea rance  o f  E s  b u r s t  r e a c h e d  30-40 minu tes  a f t e r  
t h e  appearance   o f  t h e  TID.  The magnitude  of  t h e  E s  v a r i e d  
between 0 . 5  t o  5 !Hz and depended on t h e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  t h e  
TID.  
Hines (1968) argued  t h a t  if t h e  c a s e  for a g r a v i t y  
wave i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  f o r  T I D s  I s  a c c e p t e d ,  t h e n  i t  i s  n a t u r a l  
t o   e x t r a p o l a t e  t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  downward: t h e  waves a re  
b e l i e v e d  t o  be p r o p a g a t i n g  u p w a r d s  t o  t h e  F r e g i o n  l e v e l s  
p roduc ing  T I D s .  I n  t h e i r  way up t h e  waves t r a v e l   t h r o u g h  
t h e  r e g i o n  o f  E s  o c c u r r e n c e .  Also t h e  wave spectrum  must 
be b r o a d e r  a t  t h e  l o w e r  l e v e l s  s i n c e  d i s s i p a t i o n  i s  l e s s  s e v e r e  
there .  The combined e f f e c t  o f  f i l t e r i n g  a c t i o n  of d i s s i p a t i v e  
f o r c e s  a n d  w i n d s h e a r s  p r o b a b l y  c a n  a c c o u n t  t o  
some e x t e n t  f o r  t h e  a p p a r e n t  c o r r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  T I D s  and 
s p o r a d i c  E i o n i z a t i o n .   R e c e n t l y  Chirnonas (1971) examined the  
t h e o r y  of enhancement o f  s p o r a d i c  E by h o r i z o n t a l  t r a n s p o r t  
w i t h i n  t h e  l a y e r .  The t i d a l  winds i n  t h e  E r e g i o n   a c t i n g  
through wind shear mechan i sm p roduce  th in  ho r i zon ta l  l ayers  
of m e t a l l i c   i o n s .  These m e t a l l i c   i o n s   d e s c e n d   i n  time as the  
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phase of  the wind  change. Gravity waves  generated  below E r e g i o n  
have a downward phase v e l o c i t y  a n d  i f  t h i s  i s  the  same o r d e r  
of magni tude  of  t h e  d e s c e n t  v e l o c i t y  of t h e  layer,  t he  wave s e e n  
by the i o n s  i n  t h e  l a y e r  c a n  be  a l m o s t  s t a t i o n a r y  i n  t ime. 
The i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  wave with t h e  layer  t h e n  p r o d u c e s  a 
v e r y  s t r o n g  h o r i z o n t a l  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  i o n  d e n s i t y .  
T h i s  p r o c e s s  may be r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  p r o d u c i n g  patches o f  E s  
i o n i z a t i o n .  The s p o r a d i c   n a t u r e   o f  t h e  layer may be due t o  
t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  v a r i a b i l i t y  of s u i t a b l e  waves whi le  the 
h o r i z o n t a l  s c a l e  o f  t he  s p o r a d i c  i o n i z a t i o n  c l o u d s  may be 
c o n t r o l l e d  by t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  wave l e n g t h s  o f  the g r a v i t y  
waves. 
Our i n v e s t i g a t i o n  c l e a r l y  s u p p o r t s  t h e  g r a v i t y  wave 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  f o r  t h e  r e l a t i o n  o f  s p o r a d i c  E and T I D s .  
The TID wave f r o n t  t i l t s  a n d  s p e e d s  r e p o r t e d  i n  our 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  are i n  r e a s o n a b l e  limits t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  T I D  
passage and sporad ic  E i o n i z a t i o n  a p p e a r a n c e  (or i n c r e a s e )  
u s i n g  i n t e r n a l  a t m o s p h e r i c  g r a v i t y  wave c o n c e p t s .  
3. Conc lus ions :  "" 
CW doppler da ta  c o l l e c t e d  f r o m  n o r t h e r n  hemisphere 
middle l a t i t u d e  s t a t i o n s  has been  ana lyzed  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  
t r a v e l l i n g  i o n o s p h e r i c  d i s t u r b a n c e s  a n d  the  dynamics  of 
t h e  upper   a tmosphere.  The f o l l o w i n g  are t h e  main   conclus ions  
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drawn  from this  s t u d y .  
1. During summer a n d  w i n t e r  s e a s o n s  i n  b o t h  h e m i s p h e r e s ,  
t h e  TIDs  t r a v e l  away from t h e  w i n t e r  p o l a r  r e g i o n s .  
2 .  During f a l l  a n d  s p r i n g  s e a s o n s ,  d i s t u r b a n c e s  i n  t h e  
n o r t h e r n  h e m i s p h e r e  t r a v e l  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  westward, 
whi le  t h o s e  i n  t h e  s o u t h e r n  hemisphere  t r a v e l  
eastward. 
3. The p r o p a g a t i o n  parameters o f  t h e  o b s e r v e d  d i s t u r b a n c e s  
such  as t h e  phase speeds,  wave leng ths  and  pe r iods  
are  i n  g e n e r a l  similar t o  t h e  parameters o f  a c o u s t i c  
g r a v i t y  waves  and  hence It may be concluded t h a t  t h e  
T I D s  are m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  of  a tmosphe r i c  g rav i ty  waves  
p r o p a g a t i n g  i n  t h e  upper  a tmosphere .  
4 .  The o b s e r v e d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  medium s c a l e  
T I C S  f i t  r a the r  wel l  w i t h  F r i edman ' s   t heo ry   o f  ' l e a k y '  
d u c t  p r o p a g a t i o n  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  s i z e  and speed. 
5 .  The o b s e r v e d  s e a s o n a l  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  TID d i r e c t i o n s  
may b e  e x p l a i n e d  t o  some e x t e n t  by  t h e  s e a s o n a l  
v a r i a t i o n   i n  t h e  mesosphe r i c   t empera tu re .  The meso- 
s p h e r i c  t e m p e r a t u r e  i n v e r s i o n  d o e s  n o t  t o t a l l y  disappear 
i n  w i n t e r  b u t  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  p r o f i l e s  of Champion (1957)  
i n d i c a t e  a n  a p p r e c i a b l e  w e a k e n i n g  o f  w i n t e r  d u c t  
around 80 km r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  summer c o n d i t i o n s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  a t  middle  l a t i t u d e s .  Also some s u p p o r t   t o  
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this  conclusion  is  found in observations of mesospheric 
heating in winter  polar  region  (Maeda  and  Young 1966) ,  
since  gravity  wave  energy  penetrates  upwa.rds  much  more 
easily in the  mesospheric  temperature  decline.  The 
effect  of  this seasonal  variation in mesospheric 
temperature  would  be  that  the  acoustic  gravity  wave 
energy  in  summer  might  be  transported  over  large 
horizontal  distances  due  to  almost  perfect  duct, 
while, in winter,  would b e  lost to the  thermosphere 
by leak  ducts  and by oblique  upward  propagation. 
6. Study of ionograms  showed  that the ionospheric 
irregularities  first  appeared in the  upper  F-region 
and  moved  downward  producing  weak  sporadic E ioni- 
zation.  Results of the  present  study  showed  an  apparent 
connection  between  the  passage of TIDs and  appearance 
of  sporadic E ionization.  This  apparent  connection 
between TIDs and  sporadic F: can  not  be  satisfactorily 
explained  using  hydromagnetfc  wave  theory  since 
hydromagnetic  waves  travel  much  faster  than  the 
observed  disturbance.  However,  this  result  can  be 
explained  to  some  extent  using  the  atmospheric 
gravity  wave  concepts.  The  interaction of  the 
gravity  waves  (whose  phase  propagation  downwards  is 
of the  same  order o f  magnitude of metallic  ion  layers 
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which are formed  due t o  t i d a l  E reg ion  winds  through 
wind shear mechanism) wi th  t h e  d e s c e n d i n g  m e t a l l i c  ion 
layers may produce a s t r o n g  h o r i z o n t a l  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of t h e  i o n  d e n s i t y  w h i c h  may be r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  the 
f o r m a t i o n  p a t c h y  i o n i z a t i o n .  
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Fig1:re 1: Geograph3.c location of  the s t a t i o n s  of  t h e  CF! d o p p l e r  array.  
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Figure  19: Diagram o f  e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  c o n t o u r s  for Apollo 12. 
